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BELMONT WITH HOPE OF

STATE RACING REVIVAL

Elated over the recent decision of
Justice Scudder of Long Island In flnd-Iti-

Faul Shane nut Kiillty of violating
the law agiln't bookmaklng. with or

without writing, for which he was ar-

rested at the United Hunt's Racing
meeting on June 6. August Ilelmont.
Chairman of the Jockey Club, has lust
Issued the following statement.

"The decision 1. encr.ur.glng. Th.
vital feature Is that which hokls a di-

rector not to be liable for Illegal act.
committed without his knowledge. Th
great race courses In this State war.
closed because no one connected wits'
their directorates would run the risk, as
law abiding cltlxens, of Indictment

"The racing Interests of thla Stat, de-
pended upon the sense of Justice of th.
Legislature to remove what palpably
turned out not to be a cure for gambling
but a death blow for racing, an Inatttu-Uo- n

l!l 12. t'T The Pro Puhliehlai 0. which by It- - own unrepealed acta,
KM Nrw Ynri WiirM). remained authorized by the Legislature

FrMay night Johnny foulon. S and presided over liy a commission ap-

pointedON bantanrwrKht clianplon of tin Tot by the Governor of the Stat..
world, mr.-t- "Kid- - Williams of sSm Princeton s Football Men "As to the provision of the amended

JJalttmor. hro Thla bout twtwrein law of 1810, making bookmaklng with-

outilltrl mrn U Ikt class of .11 th writing a penal offence, the decks! on
sNion'i ftstlc sntsrtalwrisrit. It hnn ' la a relief, for that provision could only
bMn months In th srrsntfnr M bni RACING SELECTIONS. , f STATISTICS OF SERIES. X fj , ! LTlZllJ serve as an engine of persecution."
bwn looktd foriraril to moi than any
olhr bout of thf yrnr. LO'JISVILLK. wb Tcout-r- ia cfcSSR TE5TERCAY Tieers Line Ud Aeainst Fresh-.V- r trT- - tieen itartlv .1 l to tlr SSM r.

Kid Wlltlami MM Mfi from Balti-

more
First Itai e - The Omd.r, in i,. Ill . I B II " I Mch area in.1 ,..U OTK...1,.. . .. t ha nnll I

i i x as MftiigBfti uommiii oni nnni i i r t i s rw-r- . ii . .hra.Mxl a MastM Hart, JlOUftlg Olll
I II for wo.ii. t c II S man and secona Teams and ittn m im tm he tore off a n.l

And the little lowhradrd hsa Hecond Itaie My Follow, tuck 7M-I- II w!Xv MM for tlr only ottchdown. 1! ent
iiunrr. MttMU. I II Ei7..i vs r &r II ... rin mii urrr a tike jiw sad went throiisamade good most th'ruufhly by beating . , , ,
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ft. baa hrrn well trledout and he has v.te, Jim Ilusey. Dartmouth.
benefited by all the hard work, showing Fourth I'.ace Lodona, Perlcle", Ham TOTALS TOM SEVElf GAMES. i i i trv s i i v -- t ii niNOVKB. N. H.. Oct. in For th first
much Improvement !n fighting form.

Hlrsch. Total paid attendance .... agg.OOO Princeton, X. J., Oct. 18. tltM tiiit rSSf r' n j nt-- o w St ti
Fifth Itace Wlntcrgreen, Klltoa Total receipts mer,v of Usl eixnd Um bstk Id a

Wtluvms la a built boy Hlreet, riw.nnonoa. aTatlonal
400,333.00 HI Princeton football aquad is in nc in which tlie nubftitiitrfi iwl st will. Tbs

I a young Hercules of 111 pounds wrlght. Wxlh llace- - Tom nigbe, Howdy r.
Commission's Todav! ;T its midweek stiff practice. After SSOOSjI testn wtu circa th ball on '.he twDt'fl?-- ' TMEACM50F PERFECTION16,033.30 line st ' nf nA tUbeiinning prmiHicv.Rynunetrlca... with the proportion, of a Howdy, Kilfaai Each clab's share Monday's light work the Tieem133.JS3.71 I I "1fifc- -i II K l TT . I laicks on atrsiffht iioe bucka srorsl in five tuxT.

trained spartan warrior, fant, V " ' ' yesterdsy held, one of the snappiest 1 hi u :' . : Afsiti .'i.i lain w to Tarj IN LITTLE CIGARS
. alve. ronrldi ut, anil with It "11 as modest practices of the season. The freshman 'tbe Matoteaf and ta ur tee baeki a breaUin.

SptQ, live rani's vru tiled od the offetue. IUa. a girl, he ha. uade frb'tida In every eleven tackid the varsity for ten mill-- j
rsork ttet'.st nl k hl difficulty Valuablewu so in $0klbout, lie baa btOQflM most popular by Swat utes, and then the ball changed hands. TtM i hi of Dm Itartniouth testn list In Vvt
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I .ereat bobbing about In the ring takes a times, but returned by order of Coach
j personal Interest In his progress toward Responsible for the Giants' Cunningham. The goal line wa. crossed Annapolis. ii "r:irAaav.va ' i raraBi

a ebamptonahlp. Easy Victory OB a forward pass. Then the varsity ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Or:. ID Among the not-M- e

Williams la a little Terry McOovern In faefled the seconds for fifty minutes. bjtsea Id tue first "ombinAtlon of :tw Nat? CIGAR MFG.

1 aotlon a rushing, ttirleaa, never-sto,'-pln- g thought .Ion Quirk had the thing fixed. Might then I yelled "Pull!" Hiram K. Waller. DoWltt and Strelt, who had footnttl uam saa the return of GLVhrtst to end. Makers,substituted where h reared a atar fam- - at :r until pi' lcrd CO.,
raiser. Ha 's a gtaM rlghtr-.-- . nrvrr Heave yanked the lever and a llttlo stream of sand was Mowed on Larry', bat for DeWltt; each scorel a for Um pirotsl ob in t last reka o flbe prpara-tioi-

faking th. alight', unfair adv.v.tage a Discovery by the Famous Sleuth, Hiram Heave, That Just as the bull was comnlg over the ian. "Hang!" Larry swung on the ball touchdown. for liio A nn t ll saa reoU;d at quarter hj Independent llfia
! little .port.nun. In cleverness h li not and the goad took hold. The old pill hot over second for a single. Joe Wood Very little forward passing was done t awal men. of vma the oosabll aesawl to tiilnk
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like to fainted. He couldn't Imagine was goin' wrong with his aecret oil. was snappy and Stewart noaihiuatlou ttut worlml 1m - and acrompUahed

lr, who ktt Coulon la th. "r'a" of ol their War Clubs by Joe Quirk, the Red Sox Then ull of a sudden up oome Snodgraas. To make sure wo pulled the Waler
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; lilt, only with tbe jreat McFarland. Enables Giants to lake a Urm Crip of Their Bats. Mac with the aid of the pneumatic bat sander had won a elgngl victory. It ball on the varslty'a line, slip-
ping

TO CLOSE OCT
I This will kg a gr-a- t hrit-- a wh'ri- - through the t of v aliihtlfain't like us to b. braggln'. but I guess me and Mux: Is bad, eh? whole scrub team and
' Wind youth and dauntleaa and but at the Same Time "Throws Dust" Into Catcher Before t.llln1 any more about the hlttln' I mus' tell you about Jo.h and beating them to their own goal posts. rMinatre
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gjtrtngth and aperd against all th. skill Waller Is sure of a halfback position fuvri j tsAre all
double .teal by our same method and bowtheLarry miikln' Cady crossed k in atok;a e aon the Tiger and Pendleton willof veteran of a hundred cha npl.nahlp Cody's Eyes. team,

J a himself when he thought he was glttln' on to ua. probably be found at before the ainfif ami twin cjlmnVr, It an 'li 4 in !

i flghla quarter My manufacturers resources "ill !'!,)" m i a hi. dom, HenUea
When Doyle hit that liall so hard right at the start Cady thought he amelt week la over. Pendleton, H. Raker and ajid other lwifh MM makrv; now your clianc t

and he asked I'mpire Kvuns to bend down toward the K. Trenkman did work that give me tremendous ad-

vantage
lui a motorvrt-T- about o Ut MM of ftno aID WILLIAMS had h'a last bout BY SWAT MILL l(i A N. a mouse plate. They except nrw ofowyr? la write Inf orni IH Ut.

several weeks He had been l"th bent down to see If ther. was lomethln' wrong. Just at that minute Baker practiced some punting. Dunlap which O- iTM M hl'OHTINfi tl Mil H I'd,, .7 WaiTfn St,

lighting weekly,
ago.

was u little drawn (The Peerle.. Hltt.r of the Poloon 0ak.) Larry un' Josh Started to steal. I give Hiram Heave the office. He pressed was nn the field, but he U .till stiff. against no
I and needed a rest. Ho his advisers took nonlon, Oct. 16. the valve Just a. Cady m goln' to Investigate. Instead of dtscovertn' a Keen.
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' OW I reckon fana in N'e-- York know Hiat nd Mac hatl tue secret, the pneumatic snnder Mowed an extra hard andhim away from the ring to prepare you me puff tilled his eyes so Two new coaches were added to the compete in value giving.
'or the one Important bout right dope wbeu we aont out to the Willow 8ami league and full of san I that ho couldti' see which way the Giants waa runnln'. Kvery already large staff when Pete Balllctt,

J with Coulon. That la worth a .core of hired lllratn Heave from the Dice Inapwiorg for thia woek, fhom time a man would steal we'd slip Cady the sand valve, and me and Mac cer-
tainly

centre In the '90s. and Nat Poo, '". ap-
peared

rr --rrr-r rarj-- - ri .nri
ordinary scrap, to William., especially did have a aputiltln' good time. on the field. Moe Levy, it ai..4.UI 44t!i lia.h .M:i.- 2, 11 fl s..,lal. i't.a.

; tilher georet aervloe men that 1 had
If he make. good. He haa been tralti- - Funny thing alsiut the pneumatic bat sander is thst 11 went out of order

! lag at the West Hid. A. 0. 11 .a wan a Joke compared with Hiram. long In the fourth innln'. and before we could shut off the machinery the air Harvard. LiSP 119-12- 5 Walker St., N. Y. Barlea of f'oiilillrts New Hu.t'taclea.

He haau't mlHsed a sign nor a Hlgnal was biggin' all over the diamond. We thought for a mlnut. that the dickens f'AMBHinrir. Oet. 16. Tb H.irwd nrrtj Winter Garden I

OL'LON. having rlrt taken his and he la would bo to play, but all of a .udden me and Mac seen that the Red Sox
fipitball team, donoaat it their defeat at tlia i at. to-- m w . nor. THA88WIOc ususl summer's real at lake In alnce I put htm on the Joh not hiuda of tba aerond team yesterday, sre down tSt tt Rest ,! at 1. SHOW OF 1912a beln accustomed theto noise, thought It was th crowd hjssfn 'em and they for another hard arrimmar thla afternoon, withWillow Htrategj-real SwampMinnesota, hua prepared carefully pullln' puwousEii:',-:?:;rv,.- rwent stralelit up In the air. the freabatan team probabir lined SP against

j for th. Williams bout. ill. has workd every minute. He haa won two Mi and Mac nnd Hiram have a nrw one to rmll and If we them. While the regalara are diggbig at their IrainatitMton nff LITTLE WOMENdoiti't Irua M. A!have aa'd'joUM duUaa the itaJlum. the members of AMUSEMENTS. w Rtor-InIn Chicago toat home and, according and with him to nobody to pull a bono git crossed we'll makenames so far, carry or old Hroadway iheklaSaSS and therattle eacoad team, aa a reward for their 11.101 f. Manhattanadvices. Is ready for hard test. Cou-tim- ida YORK'S THBATBBS. rm?.M.&tlj till the NSW I.K sllINUachemes and Mac hiut put cows come home. are the guieta of the Athletic Aaaociatiou at east
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